Introduction
============

The results of preclinical and clinical trials suggest that mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are a practical and safe therapeutic option for various human diseases [@B1]-[@B3]. MSCs are multipotent progenitor cells that can be isolated from a wide range of adult sources, such as bone marrow (BM), adipose tissue, peripheral blood, and dental pulp, as well as from fetal sources, such as umbilical cord blood (UCB), Wharton\'s jelly, placenta, and amniotic fluid [@B2], [@B4]. MSCs were recently established by well-controlled differentiation of pluripotent stem cells (PSCs), such as embryonic stem cells (ESCs) and induced PSCs, which can differentiate into all cell types in the body [@B5], [@B6]. These PSC-derived cells exhibit several typical features of MSCs and have a better therapeutic potency [@B7], [@B8] and *in vivo* engraftment efficacy than those derived from adult tissues [@B8]. MSCs replace damaged cells in injured tissues, elicit immunomodulatory effects, supply growth factors, mediate cell-cell interactions, and produce matrix proteins that modulate the microenvironment of damaged tissues [@B9]. Consequently, MSC-based therapies may be useful in regenerative medicine to treat various intractable cardiovascular, musculoskeletal, neurological, and immunological disorders [@B1]-[@B3] as well as several bladder disorders [@B10].

The bladder disorder interstitial cystitis/bladder pain syndrome (IC/BPS) is likely amenable to stem cell therapy [@B11]. IC/BPS is a chronic inflammatory condition that affects the submucosal and muscular layers of the bladder [@B12]. Patients with this condition experience a vague pelvic pain that can be exacerbated by bladder filling and is often associated with urinary frequency, urinary urgency, and decreased quality of life. However, the causes of IC/BPS are unknown and there is no effective treatment or cure [@B13]. We recently demonstrated that transplantation of MSCs derived from human UCB is a potential therapeutic option for intractable bladder disorders [@B14], [@B15]. However, further studies are required regarding the functional integration of MSCs into existing tissues and why these cells engraft poorly *in vivo*.

The therapeutic mechanisms of MSCs remain controversial, which had led to concerns about their therapeutic use [@B16], [@B17]. More importantly, the biological and molecular properties of engrafted MSCs in pathological environments have not been directly assessed for the majority of current MSC-based therapies. Consequently, the therapeutic mechanisms of MSCs and the risk of tumorigenesis are uncertain and optimal transplantation protocols have not been established. This has hindered the development of effective and safe MSC-based therapies.

Intravital fluorescence microscopy can be used to study various cellular processes *in vivo*, such as cell trafficking, intercellular interactions, and vascular changes [@B18]. Dynamic changes in transplanted stem cells can be visualized at the single-cell level using a combination of longitudinal high-resolution confocal imaging and endoscopy. We recently showed that multipotent MSCs (M-MSCs) derived from human ESCs (hESCs) stably integrate into bladder tissues in a hydrochloric acid (HCl) instillation-induced animal model of IC/BPS, which mimics acute urothelial injury [@B8]. In this previous study, we monitored the distributions and properties of transplanted M-MSCs at single-cell resolution in living animals over 6 months by performing longitudinal intravital confocal imaging of bladder tissues.

In the present study, we applied this novel imaging approach to determine the distribution of transplanted M-MSCs in a lipopolysaccharide (LPS) instillation-induced rat model of IC/BPS, which mimics chronic bladder injury. This demonstrated that M-MSCs migrated from the serosa to the damaged urothelium over 40 days. In addition, immunostaining of tissues showed that M-MSCs differentiated into epithelial, stromal, and endothelial cells, and functionally integrated into pre-existing perivascular cell clusters. Cystometric evaluation of bladder functions in non-anesthetized animals and related mechanistic studies demonstrated that features of chronically damaged bladder tissues, such as non-voiding contraction (NVC), urothelial denudation, and mast cell infiltration, were significantly improved following a single transplantation of a small number of M-MSCs. These data build upon previous studies and demonstrate that hESC-derived M-MSCs are a cost-effective source of therapeutic cells with improved functional integration and potency and are an ideal therapeutic option for IC/BPS.

Results
=======

Intravital confocal and endoscopic imaging of transplanted M-MSCs in an animal model of IC/BPS
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The unlimited proliferation capacity and pluripotency of hESCs may enable production of a large number of high-quality therapeutic cells by well-controlled differentiation *in vitro* and they exhibit improved survival, engraftment, and functionality *in vivo* [@B7]. We previously reported that hESC-derived M-MSCs remain engrafted in an HCl instillation-induced animal model of IC/BPS until 6 months post-transplantation [@B8]. However, this model, in which acute pathology is induced by a supra-physiological insult, does not accurately reflect the chronic nature of IC/BPS and consequently its clinical relevance is limited. Here, we used an endotoxin instillation-induced model of chronic bladder pain. Protamine sulfate (PS) and LPS were instilled into the bladders of rats weekly for 5 weeks to induce longer-lasting and chronic urothelial injury, which accurately mimics the chronic and inflammatory nature of IC/BPS [@B19], [@B20]. We transplanted the same lot of hESC-derived M-MSCs as was previously transplanted into our acute IC/BPS animal model [@B8]. In line with this previous report, these cells exhibited several typical features of MSCs, including a spindle- and fibroblast-like morphology (**Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A**) and positive surface expression of markers of MSCs (CD44, CD73, and CD105) and pericytes (CD146 and NG2) (**Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B**). One week after the final instillation, 1×10^6^ M-MSCs expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) were injected directly through the outer layer of the bladder into the area between the muscle and serosa (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A**). Lentiviral delivery of a GFP-expressing cassette ensured that the majority of M-MSCs stably expressed GFP during long-term maintenance for up to 5 weeks (**Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, S2B**) and upon multi-lineage (adipogenic, osteogenic, and chondrogenic) differentiation (**Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C**).

Next, we investigated the properties of engrafted M-MSCs in living animals. To this end, we performed confocal imaging of the outer layers of the bladder close to the injection site by making a small incision in the abdomen (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, 1C**). Meanwhile, we imaged the bladder interior using miniaturized front-view gradient-index (GRIN) endoscopic optical probes, which allowed non-invasive monitoring of the integration of transplanted M-MSCs into the damaged urothelium (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B, 1C**). Fluorescence micro-endoscopy of the urothelium and confocal microscopy of the serosa are shown in **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**, respectively. Intense focal fluorescence was detected in the urothelium by endoscopy at 3 days after transplantation (DAT) (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The fluorescence intensity decreased until 7 DAT, did not change until 14 DAT, increased until 21 DAT, and started to decrease again at around 30 DAT (**Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The focus of the images improved over the first 7 DAT and progressively worsened from 30 DAT, indicating that M-MSCs migrated away from the focal plane of the probes. The focal depth of GRIN fluorescence endomicroscopy probes is 20-40 µm in tissues. Therefore, these observations provide physical evidence of cell migration from the serosa and muscularis to the urothelium, followed by cell migration to the lamina propria and differentiation.

Intravital confocal imaging of the outer layers of the bladder yielded similar findings. The fluorescence intensity decreased rapidly until 7 DAT and gradually until 42 DAT (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The GFP^+^ cells had multiple shapes and were distributed throughout the entire bladder at 3 DAT. GFP fluorescence at 3 DAT, which labeled cells with multiple shapes and was broadly distributed across the entire bladder, was observed in both endoscopy (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and confocal micrographs (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, 3B**). As the fluorescence intensity decreased from 7 DAT (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C**), engrafted GFP^+^ cells came into focus and the majority were located in blood vessel-like structures in confocal micrographs (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, 3B**). Negligible baseline fluorescence or autofluorescence was detected in animals not injected with GFP^+^ M-MSCs (**Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, S4B**). Little GFP fluorescence with clear cellular morphology was observed at 42 DAT.

Immunostaining of transplanted M-MSCs in an animal model of IC/BPS
------------------------------------------------------------------

Exposure to dramatic environmental changes or adverse microenvironments in damaged tissues may induce apoptosis of transplanted MSCs and impair their engraftment. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling (TUNEL) of bladder tissues indicated that apoptosis of transplanted GFP^+^ M-MSCs was highest at 3 DAT, at which point \~20% of these cells were apoptotic (**Figure [S5](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The percentage of transplanted cells that were apoptotic was reduced to less than 10% at 7 DAT, and almost none of these cells were apoptotic at 30 DAT. These findings indicate that apoptosis also contributes to the rapid decline in GFP fluorescence up to 3 DAT in both endoscopy (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and confocal micrographs (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

Next, to analyze the cellular properties of surviving M-MSCs, immunohistological analysis of bladder tissues was performed by multichannel scanning laser confocal imaging. Engrafted cells, epithelial cells, stromal cells, and endothelial cells were detected based on expression of GFP, E-cadherin, vimentin, and CD31, respectively (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"},** and **Figure [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). At 7 DAT, many GFP^+^ cells were detected in the urothelium, lamina propria, and serosa. The majority of these cells were located between the serosa and muscular layer, where they had been injected, and a few were found in the muscular layer. All GFP^+^ cells in the urothelium were E-cadherin^+^, indicating that they had differentiated into epithelial cells (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, top row**). The majority of GFP^+^ cells located between the serosa and muscularis were strongly stained with an anti-vimentin antibody, indicating that they had differentiated into stromal cells (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, second row**) and perivascular cells (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, third row**). GFP^+^ cells located in the endothelium were CD31^+^, indicating that they had differentiated into endothelial cells (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A, fourth row**). Non-specific staining in immunofluorescence assays was ruled out by two negative controls: i) co-staining with mouse and rabbit IgG control antibodies instead of primary antibodies, and ii) co-staining of bladder sections from animals not injected with GFP^+^ M-MSCs (**Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A**). Taken together, these results demonstrate that transplanted M-MSCs stably engrafted and migrated to the damaged urothelium, where they differentiated into multiple cell types.

Consistent with the intravital imaging, GFP^+^ cells in the urothelium were rarely observed from 30 DAT and mainly localized in the serosa (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B**). During this period, engrafted cells formed discrete foci and the majority were detected in blood vessel-like structures. Confocal imaging of bladder tissues indicated that engrafted M-MSCs had differentiated into CD31^+^ endothelial cells as well as vimentin^+^ or α-smooth muscle actin (SMA)^+^ perivascular cells close to blood vessels at 30 DAT (**Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B** and **Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B**). The differentiation of transplanted cells into perivascular cells was further evaluated by investigating cells that co-expressed vimentin and human β2 microglobin (hB2M) in blood vessel-like structures (**Figure [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). However, no such cells were observed at 42 DAT (**Figure [S8](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). In summary, by performing a combination of intravital imaging and immunohistological analysis, we monitored and characterized M-MSCs engrafted in the bladder of a rat model of IC/BPS as they initially replenished the urothelial layer and progressively differentiated into perivascular cells.

Evaluation of the therapeutic potency of M-MSCs in an animal model of IC/BPS
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

M-MSCs stably engrafted for more than 1 month. Therefore, we next investigated the therapeutic effects elicited following a single administration of 1 × 10^6^ M-MSC directly into the bladders of rats with LPS-induced IC/BPS (LPS-IC rats). To precisely investigate functional improvement, we performed awake filling cystometry, which allows long-term evaluation of bladder voiding function in free-moving animals (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A, 5B). LPS-IC rats exhibited irregular voiding patterns, and the micturition interval (MI; 27.42±0.55 vs. 98.29±1.56 sec; p\<0.001), micturition volume (MV; 0.15±0.01 vs. 0.35±0.02 mL; p\<0.001), bladder capacity (BC; 0.18±0.00 vs. 0.66±0.01 mL; p\<0.001), and residual volume (RV; 0.03±0.01 vs. 0.31±0.02 mL; p\<0.005) were lower in these rats than in sham-operated rats (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, 5C). Micturition pressure (MP; 95.86±1.45 vs. 53.29±0.45 cmH~2~O; p\<0.001), basal bladder pressure (BP) (60.95±4.12 vs. 31±2.3 cmH~2~O; p\<0.01), and maximum BP (97.17±1.45 vs. 53.43±0.45 cmH~2~O; p\<0.001) were higher in LPS-IC rats than in sham-operated rats.

A single transplantation of 1×10^6^ M-MSCs into rats with LPS-induced IC/BPS (LPS-IC + M-MSC rats) significantly improved these voiding parameters (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, 5C**). Beneficial effects were also observed upon administration of as few as 2.5×10^5^ M-MSCs (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, 5C**). In particular, the frequency of contraction during the non-voiding period (NVC), which is the parameter most commonly used to evaluate bladder voiding function in clinical settings, was significantly ameliorated in LPS-IC + M-MSC rats compared with LPS-IC rats.

Consistent with awake cystometry data, administration of more than 2.5×10^5^ M-MSCs restored histological alterations in LPS-IC rats, such as severe urothelial denudation, mast cell infiltration, and an increase in apoptosis (**Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A, 6B**). Tissue fibrosis was slightly increased in the bladders of LPS-IC rats and was repaired by a single transplantation of a low number of M-MSCs.

Next, we examined whether LPS-IC rats exhibited chronic symptoms, similar to IC/BPS patients. These animals exhibited defective bladder voiding functions for up to 4 weeks after the final LPS instillation (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A** and**Figure [S9](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Accordingly, increases in urothelial denudation, inflammation, mast cell infiltration, and apoptosis, which are typically observed in the bladders of IC/BPS patients [@B21]-[@B24], were sustained for more than 4 weeks in the bladder tissues of LPS-IC rats (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B, 7C,** and**Figure [S10](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). The therapeutic effects of a single administration of M-MSCs on bladder voiding functions and histological injuries were sustained for 2-4 weeks after transplantation (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**). In particular, normal NVC was observed in LPS-IC + M-MSC rats for up to 4 weeks after transplantation of M-MSCs (**Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A**). This preclinical study demonstrates that transplantation of M-MSCs effectively improves voiding functions and histological damage typically observed in the bladders of IC/BPS patients and prevents further tissue damage.

WNT signaling is involved in the therapeutic effects of M-MSCs
--------------------------------------------------------------

MSC therapy stimulates epithelial regeneration by activating the sonic hedgehog (Shh) and WNT pathways in the HCl instillation-induced animal model of acute IC/BPS [@B8], [@B14]. Gene expression of *Smoothened* (*Smo*), a transducer of Shh signaling, WNT family genes (e.g., *Wnt2b*, *Wnt4*, *Wnt5a*,*Wnt8a*, *Wnt8b*, and *Wnt10a*), and their downstream growth factors (e.g., *Igf2*, *Fgf9*, and*Notch1*) was downregulated in bladder tissues of LPS-IC rats (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}A**). These decreases were significantly ameliorated by M-MSC therapy. Expression and nuclear localization of β-catenin, a surrogate marker of WNT signaling activation, were increased in LPS-IC + M-MSC rats (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B** and **Figure [S11](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, S11B**). The majority of cells containing nuclear β-catenin were located close to GFP^+^ cells (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}B**), suggesting that engrafted M-MSCs established a microenvironment that stimulated WNT signaling.

To validate the significance of WNT signaling and downstream growth factors in the therapeutic effects of M-MSCs, we injected rats daily with indomethacin [@B25] or Gefitinib [@B26] to inhibit WNT and IGF-mediated signaling, respectively. Injection of either inhibitor significantly abrogated the therapeutic effects of M-MSCs on bladder voiding functions in LPS-IC rats (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}C**) and significantly impaired the engraftment of M-MSCs (**Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}D** and**Figure [S11](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C**). These results indicate that the WNT and IGF signaling cascades are involved in the therapeutic effects of M-MSCs on chronic inflammatory bladder injuries in IC/BPS.

Discussion
==========

IC/BPS is a heterogeneous and multifactorial disease [@B27], [@B28]. Unfortunately, its etiology is not fully understood and there is no cure. Recent studies reported that \>2% of females may suffer from IC/BPS, which is much higher than its previously reported prevalence of 0.1% [@B29]. Although several treatments have been developed, these do not improve the symptoms of many patients, who continue to suffer from sleep disturbance, sexual dysfunction, depression, anxiety, and stress, and thus have a reduced quality of life [@B30]. Consequently, clinical treatment of IC/BPS remains challenging [@B31], [@B32]. The pathogenesis of IC/BPS needs to be investigated and animal models of this disease need to be developed to identify curative treatments. Several pathophysiological features of IC/BPS were recently described, including inflammation and mast cell activation, nitric oxide or an autoimmune mechanism, and a glycosaminoglycan layer defect [@B33]-[@B36]. Stem cells may ameliorate IC/BPS by undergoing differentiation to regenerate the denuded urothelium and by secreting trophic factors to modulate chronic inflammation and immune responses [@B11].

We previously reported that UCB-derived MSCs elicit beneficial effects on IC/BPS and ketamine-induced cystitis [@B14], [@B15]. However, these cells survive for less than 1 week after transplantation and have a limited capacity to integrate into bladder tissues. The therapeutic effects of MSCs without long-term engraftment are explained by paracrine factors, which are growth factors and cytokines secreted by transplanted stem cells that exert cytoprotective, pro-angiogenic, anti-inflammatory, and immunomodulatory effects, rather than by direct repair of damaged tissues [@B37]-[@B39]. However, the details of these paracrine mechanisms remain controversial. Poor understanding of the therapeutic mechanisms and behaviors of transplanted MSCs *in vivo* has led to skepticism about current MSC-based therapies.

In the present study, we transplanted M-MSCs into a rat model of chronic IC/BPS. Therapeutic effects can be assessed for a longer duration and therapeutic mechanisms can be more accurately determined in this reliable animal model. Unlike their adult tissue counterparts, hESC-derived M-MSCs survived for longer than 1 month after transplantation. The enhanced engraftment and survival of M-MSCs underlies their superior and longer-lasting therapeutic potency in this animal model of IC/BPS. Indeed, the therapeutic potency of M-MSCs was superior to that of BM-derived MSCs (BM-MSCs) in LPS-IC rats (**Figure [S12](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A, S12B**). In particular, a sustained therapeutic effect for up to 4 weeks was not observed following a single administration of BM-MSCs (**Figure [S12](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C, S12D**).

In terms of a mechanism of action, the WNT and IGF signaling cascades were involved in the beneficial effects of M-MSCs. Thus, we speculate that engrafted M-MSCs protect the urothelial layer of the bladder against further environmental damage and establish a microenvironment conducive for tissue repair. The high resolution of intravital confocal imaging and microcystoscopy allowed direct observation of the differentiation of M-MSCs into perivascular cells and formation of stable multicellular structures, which may initiate the therapeutic effects.

Objective lenses have previously only been used to image superficial tissues *in vivo*, such as skin or surgically exposed organs, due to their large sizes. Here, we imaged bladder tissues in a minimally invasive manner by performing cystoscopy using a micro-endoscope with a small-diameter GRIN lens. While engrafted cells were only tracked for a limited period of time by endoscopy, this approach confirmed that M-MSCs migrated to and engrafted in the urothelium and allowed limited visualization of these cells in the lamina propria. The defocusing and decreased fluorescence labeling of cells after 21 DAT were likely due to the limited focal depth of the GRIN lens and the limited optical penetration depth of visible light-based endoscopy, which are both \~100 μm in most soft tissues.

The GRIN lens and confocal objective lens could only image a small area and consequently could not be used to verify that the injected M-MSCs dispersed throughout the entire bladder. However, cystometry revealed that bladder regulation was improved in LPS-IC + M-MSC rats and that the beneficial effects of M-MSCs were not restricted to the site of injection, demonstrating that these cells were not targeted to particular regions of the bladder and affected the entire urothelium. M-MSCs migrated from the bladder serosa, the site at which they were injected, to the severely damaged urothelium over 3 days. This is the first report of the migration of transplanted stem cells in a living animal model of IC/BPS, to the best of our knowledge. Although a considerable percentage of M-MSCs underwent apoptosis soon after transplantation (**Figure [S5](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**), we speculate that the decreases in fluorescence intensity and the number of M-MSCs between 3 and 7 DAT were also attributable to the dispersal of these cells throughout the entire bladder.

Following migration of transplanted M-MSCs from the bladder serosa to the mucosa over 7 days, these cells differentiated into endothelial and epithelial cells in the urothelium, lamina propria, and serosa over 30 days. This correlated with improvements of IC/BPS symptoms, including bladder denudation and NVC, in LPS-IC + M-MSC rats. Transplanted M-MSCs clearly integrated into functional compartments of the bladder and differentiated into E-cadherin^+^ urothelial cells, CD31^+^ endothelial cells, and vimentin^+^ stromal cells and pericytes. In particular, engraftment of cells in the lamina propria and urothelium stimulated WNT-related epithelial regeneration. Thus, functional integration of transplanted M-MSCs might effectively ameliorate chronic inflammatory injury in IC/BPS patients by restoring the urothelial barrier function to prevent urine leakage and by establishing immunomodulatory and anti-inflammatory microenvironments. In a further study, the contributions of these two therapeutic effects (direct differentiation in the damaged urothelium and modulation of the microenvironments) should be carefully scrutinized not only to gain further insight the mechanism of action of M-MSC-based therapy, but also to successfully translate these preclinical data into clinical applications.

In our previous study of an HCl instillation-induced animal model of IC/BPS, engrafted M-MSCs were observed until 6 months post-transplantation [@B8]. By contrast, engrafted M-MSCs in LPS-IC rats were rarely observed at 6 weeks post-transplantation by intravital imaging (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**) or immunohistological analysis (**Figure [S8](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Differences in tissue microenvironments between these two animal models may affect the engraftment and integration of transplanted M-MSCs. Although immune rejection and tissue inflammation were not observed in the current study, differences in immune responses between the two animal models may underlie differences in the dynamics of the transplanted cells. Due to the immunomodulatory capacities of MSCs derived from several sources, allogeneic and xenogeneic transplantation of these cells has been performed to improve various diseases, and significant therapeutic effects were observed in most cases [@B40]. Likewise, we previously reported that hESCs and their differentiated progeny show little immunogenic potency because they lowly express immunologically relevant cell surface markers, including HLA-DR and costimulatory molecules (CD40, CD40L, B7-1, and B7-2) [@B5], [@B8], [@B41]. Despite the low immunogenicity of M-MSCs, the immune response to these cells should be thoroughly investigated in a further study.

Stem cell research in urology is rapidly advancing, and consequently stem cell therapies are expected to be clinically applied in the near future [@B14], [@B42], [@B43]. To overcome the limitations of current MSC-based therapies, we suggest that hESC-derived M-MSCs are a cost-effective source of therapeutic cells with an improved functional potency without any adverse tumorigenic or immunogenic outcomes. hESC-derived MSCs possess important advantages, including the capacity to generate an almost unlimited supply of therapeutic cells. By undergoing controlled differentiation, the safety and potency of hESC derived cells are maintained prior to transplantation. Despite these advantages, one major obstacle to the therapeutic application of hESC-derived cells is the risk of tumorigenesis [@B44]. As previously observed in our acute IC/BPS model [@B8], adverse effects, including formation of teratomas and other tumors, immune reactions, and differentiation of transplanted M-MSCs into unwanted cell types, were not detected in healthy control rats or those with LPS-induced chronic IC/BPS up to 1 year after transplantation (data not shown). However, the safety issues surrounding hESC-based therapies must be thoroughly investigated before these cells are clinically applied. In particular, studies are required to investigate how the effects of these cells vary according to whether recipients are immunosuppressed, the interval and frequency of stem cell administration, and the severity or pathophysiology of the disorder [@B44].

Conclusion
==========

In the present study, using a combination of longitudinal intravital confocal imaging and microcystoscopy, we characterized the distributions, properties, and intercellular interactions of hESC-derived M-MSCs transplanted into an animal model of chronic IC/BPS. We monitored the migration and differentiation of transplanted M-MSCs in the urothelium and demonstrated that the WNT and IGF signaling cascades are involved in the long-term therapeutic effects of these cells. The biological properties of engrafted stem cells, including transcriptional activity, external signal transduction, and differentiation potency, may vary according to the environment [@B45]. Therefore, the present study reporting longitudinal analysis of engrafted cells in living animals may improve understanding of the cellular mechanisms underlying functional improvement, clarify the risk of tumorigenesis after transplantation, and help to optimize transplantation protocols prior to clinical trials.

Methods
=======

Animal models and administration of M-MSCs
------------------------------------------

All animal experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Ulsan College of Medicine (IACUC-2016-12-088). The LPS-IC rat model was established by instilling PS (10 mg/rat; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) into the bladders of 10-week-old female Sprague-Dawley rats (Orient Bio, Gapyong, Gyeonggi-do, Korea) via the urethra using a 26-gauge angiocatheter to denude the urothelium. After 45 min, the bladder was emptied, washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and treated with LPS (750 μg/rat; Sigma-Aldrich) for 30 min to induce inflammation. Thereafter, PS and LPS were instilled weekly for 5 weeks to induce chronic urothelial injury. One week after the final instillation, a lower abdominal incision was made and the indicated number of hESC-derived M-MSCs or PBS was directly injected into the outer layer of the anterior wall and dome of the bladder using a 300 μL syringe and a 26-gauge needle, as previously reported [@B8], [@B14], [@B15], [@B46].

Culture of hESC-derived M-MSCs and establishment of GFP^+^ M-MSCs
-----------------------------------------------------------------

H9 hESCs were differentiated into M-MSCs as previously described [@B5], [@B7]. Established M-MSCs were cultured in EGM2-MV medium (Lonza, San Diego, CA, USA) on plates coated with rat tail collagen type I (Sigma-Aldrich) in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Surface marker expression and multi-lineage differentiation of M-MSCs were characterized as previously described [@B8], [@B47]. All M-MSCs were expanded for fewer than ten passages to ensure they remained multipotent. To stably express GFP, M-MSCs were infected with a GFP-expressing lentivirus, which was generated as previously described [@B47]. In brief, GFP was sub-cloned into the pENTR4 entry vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and then transferred to the pLenti6.2/V5-DEST lentiviral vector (Invitrogen) using Gateway® Technology (Invitrogen). Lentivirus was produced using a four-plasmid transfection system (Invitrogen). Two days after transfection of the 293 FT packaging cell line, supernatants containing recombinant pseudo-lentiviral particles were collected and concentrated by precipitation using a Lenti-X Concentrator kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA). M-MSCs were infected with the concentrated virus using 6 μg/mL polybrene (Invitrogen), and infected cells were selected using 6 μg/mL blasticidin (Invitrogen). Stable expression of GFP was examined using a BDFACS Canto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, Mountain View, CA, USA) and an inverted fluorescence microscope (EVOS FL Color Imaging System, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).

Longitudinal in vivo confocal imaging and micro-endoscopy
---------------------------------------------------------

A total of 1×10^6^ GFP^+^ M-MSCs were injected into the bladder serosa of LPS-IC rats, following acquisition of baseline images (**Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B**). Confocal microscopy and imaging with a micro-endoscopic optical probe were performed in living animals before transplantation and for up to 6 months post-transplantation. For confocal microscopy, a 5 mm incision was made in the abdomen and widened to expose the bladder and allow imaging using a 40× objective lenses. The microscope was aligned such that the site of injection was centered, with deviations of less than 1 mm. The excitation laser was focused on the outer layer of the bladder, and then the point of focus was adjusted inward to attain consistent and meaningful image depths. For cystoscopy, a micro-endoscope with a diameter of 1.2 mm and a length of 5.5 cm was fabricated by cementing three GRIN lenses together in a rigid tube suitable for front-view image transfer [@B18]. The transverse and lateral resolutions were 1 and 11 μm in air, respectively, which was sufficient to monitor M-MSCs at single-cell resolution in the bladder mucosa. A custom-built system with three axes of translational freedom was used to mount and align the probe consistently in the confocal microscope, and the probe was inserted via the urethra and positioned close to the pelvis. Care was taken to ensure that the procedure and alignment were performed consistently, resulting in deviations of less than 0.5 mm. Focus was attained by abutting the GRIN probe to the inner bladder wall and adjusting the point of focus inward using the microscopy platform. GFP was excited using a continuous 488 nm laser diode and was scanned along the objective and endoscope tip at a rate of 30 fps using a scanning galvanometric system. Photomultiplicative detectors were used in tandem with dichroic filters to capture emitted fluorescence while avoiding noise caused by the excitation laser and autofluorescence.

Unanesthetized and unrestrained cystometry (awake cystometry)
-------------------------------------------------------------

Cystometric evaluation was performed in awake and unrestrained animals in metabolic cages. Three days prior to the cystometrogram, intravesical pressure (IVP) and intra-abdominal pressure (IAP) were measured, as described previously [@B48], [@B49]. The urethra was approached using a PE-50 catheter (Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ) connected to a pressure transducer (Research Grade Blood Pressure Transducer; Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA, USA) and a microinjection pump (PHD22/2000 pump; Harvard Apparatus). The voiding volumes were recorded using a fluid collector connected to a force displacement transducer (Research Grade Isometric Transducer; Harvard Apparatus) as normal saline was infused into the bladder at a rate of 0.4 mL/min. The IVP, IAP, and voiding volumes were recorded continuously using Acq Knowledge 3.8.1 software and an MP150 data acquisition system (Biopac Systems, Goleta, CA, USA) at a sampling rate of 50 Hz. Mean values were calculated from three reproducible voiding cycles in individual animals. NVC was defined when IVP was at least 15 cmH~2~O higher than the baseline without expulsion of urine. BP was defined as the lowest BP during filling, MP was defined as the maximum BP during the micturition cycle, MV was defined as the volume of expelled urine, and RV was defined as the volume of urine remaining following voiding. Based on prior work [@B8], MI was defined as the interval between micturition contractions, while BC was defined as MV + RV. Mean values were calculated from three reproducible micturition cycles with the indicated number of independent animals per group.

Histological and gene expression analyses
-----------------------------------------

Epithelial denudation, mast cell infiltration, tissue fibrosis, and apoptosis were histologically assessed by performing cytokeratin immunostaining, Toluidine blue staining (8544-4125; Daejung Chemicals & Metals, Seoul, Korea), Masson\'s trichrome staining (Junsei Chemical, Tokyo, Japan), and TUNEL (1 684 795; Roche, Mannheim, Germany), respectively, as previously described [@B8], [@B14], [@B15]. GFP^+^ M-MSCs in the bladder were tracked by staining samples with a rabbit polyclonal anti-GFP antibody (ab290; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) or a mouse monoclonal anti-hB2M antibody (sc-80668; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA). Differentiation of GFP^+^ cells into epithelial, stromal, endothelial, and perivascular cells was examined by staining samples with antibodies against E-cadherin (612130; clone 36; FITC-conjugated; BD Biosciences), vimentin (sc-6260; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), CD31 (sc-376764; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and α-SMA (ab7817; Abcam), respectively. Activation of WNT signaling was assessed by staining samples with an anti-β-catenin antibody (sc-7199; Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated (A11001) or Alexa Fluor 564-conjugated (A11010) anti-mouse or anti-rabbit antibodies were used as secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes, Grand Island, NY, USA). Nuclei were counterstained with 4′,6-diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI; D9542; Sigma-Aldrich). Three representative areas per slide were randomly selected for five independent animals. Quantitative digital image analysis was performed using Image Pro 5.0 software (Media-Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA).

Total RNA was prepared using a RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA). Reverse transcription was performed using TaqMan Reverse Transcription Reagents (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The indicated transcripts were quantified by real-time quantitative PCR (RQ-PCR) using the PikoReal™ Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Scientific, Foster City, CA, USA) and iQ™ SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA), as described previously [@B50], [@B51]. Duplicate RQ-PCR assays were performed for five independent animals.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are reported as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) and were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6.0 software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Differences and significance were verified by a one-way or two-way ANOVA followed by the Bonferroni post-hoc test. A p-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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:   bladder capacity

BM

:   bone marrow

BP

:   bladder pressure

DAPI

:   4\',6-diamino-2-phenylindole

DAT

:   days after transplantation

GFP

:   green fluorescent protein

GRIN

:   gradient-index

hB2M

:   human β2 microglobin

HCl

:   hydrochloric acid

hESC

:   human embryonic stem cell

IAP

:   intra-abdominal pressure

IC/BPS

:   interstitial cystitis/bladder pain syndrome

IVP

:   intravesical pressure

LPS

:   lipopolysaccharide

MI

:   micturition interval

M-MSC

:   multipotent mesenchymal stem cell

MP

:   micturition pressure

MSC

:   mesenchymal stem cell

MV

:   micturition volume

NVC

:   non-voiding contraction

PBS

:   phosphate-buffered saline

PS

:   protamine sulfate

PSC

:   pluripotent stem cell

RQ-PCR

:   real-time quantitative PCR

RV

:   residual volume

SEM

:   standard error of the mean

Shh

:   sonic hedgehog

*Smo*

:   *Smoothened*

TUNEL

:   terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick-end labeling

UCB

:   umbilical cord blood.
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![**Longitudinal imaging of transplanted M-MSCs in living animals. (A)** Schematic diagram of the injection of hESC-derived M-MSCs into the bladder wall of IC/BPS rats. **(B)** Schematic diagram of confocal imaging of the external bladder wall and micro-endoscopy of the internal bladder wall to monitor the distribution, migration, and integration of transplanted M-MSCs. The objective lens was inserted through a small incision in the overlying abdomen to image the outer layer of the bladder. The front-view GRIN micro-endoscope probe was inserted into the bladder of an anesthetized rat on an XYZ stage to image the surface of the urothelium. **(C)** Schematic diagram of the migration of M-MSCs from the serosa, where they were injected, to the lamina propria and urothelium. M-MSCs initially differentiate in the urothelium and thereby repair the denuded urothelial wall, and later integrate into blood vessel-like structures. The injection site of M-MSCs and the viewpoints are indicated.](thnov08p5610g001){#F1}

![**Longitudinal microcystoscopy of transplanted M-MSCs in living animals.** Time-lapse micro-endoscopy imaging of engrafted M-MSCs in the bladders of LPS-IC rats (three independent animals) at 3-42 days after transplantation (DAT). Endoscopic images obtained using a GRIN optical probe (magnification ×40, scale bar = 50 μm). Quantitative data of intravital micro-endoscopic imaging is presented in **Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**. Representative movies obtained from these experiments are available as **Supplementary Movies**.](thnov08p5610g002){#F2}

![**Longitudinal confocal microscopy of transplanted M-MSCs in living animals.** Time-lapse confocal microscopy of engrafted M-MSCs in the bladders of LPS-IC rats (three independent animals) at 3-42 days after transplantation (DAT). **(A and B)** Confocal micrographs obtained using an objective lens (**A**; magnification ×40, scale bar = 50 μm and **B**; ×100, scale bar = 50 μm). The majority of transplanted M-MSCs at 30 DAT were detected in a vascular-like structure located close to the outer layer of the bladder. **(C)** Percentage of the fluorescent area in confocal micrographs. Representative movies obtained in these experiments are available as **Supplementary Movies**.](thnov08p5610g003){#F3}

![**Immunostaining analysis of transplanted M-MSCs.** Confocal micrographs of M-MSCs stably expressing GFP (red) and immunostaining of the marker proteins E-cadherin (Ecad), vimentin, α-SMA, and CD31 (green) in bladder sections of LPS-IC + M-MSC rats at 7 DAT **(A)** and 30 DAT **(B)** (magnification ×1,000, scale bar = 10 μm). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). Arrows indicate GFP^+^ engrafted cells co-expressing each tissue marker. Notably, the majority of transplanted GFP^+^ cells at 7 DAT was strongly stained with the vimentin expressing stromal cells (**second row in A**) and perivascular cells (**third row in A**).](thnov08p5610g004){#F4}

![**Injection of M-MSCs ameliorates bladder voiding functions in LPS-IC rats. (A**) Schematic diagram of awake cystometry.**(B and C)** Representative awake cystometry results **(B)** and quantitative bladder voiding data **(C)** at 1 week after injection of LPS-IC rats with the indicated number of M-MSCs (K = thousand). Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (five independent animals per group). \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, and \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group; \#p\<0.05, \#\#p\<0.001, and \#\#\#p\<0.001 compared with the 1000 K group according to a one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc test. Sham: sham-operated.](thnov08p5610g005){#F5}

![**Injection of M-MSCs ameliorates histological abnormalities in the bladders of LPS-IC rats. (A)** (i) Cytokeratin immunostaining (magnification ×40, scale bar = 200 μm), (ii) Toluidine blue staining (magnification ×100, scale bar = 200 μm), (iii) Masson\'s trichrome staining (magnification ×100, scale bar = 200 μm), and (iv) TUNEL (magnification ×400, scale bar = 100 μm) of bladder tissues of LPS-IC rats at 1 week after injection of the indicated number of M-MSCs (K = a thousand) or PBS. Arrows indicate infiltrated mast cells (ii) or apoptotic cells (iv). Sham: sham-operated. **(B)** Quantification of histological staining. Three representative areas per slide were randomly selected from five independent animals. Data (n = 15) were normalized against those in sham-operated rats and are presented as the mean ± SEM. \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group; \#p\<0.05, \#\#p\<0.001, and \#\#\#p\<0.001 compared with the 1000 K group according to a one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc test.](thnov08p5610g006){#F6}

![**Long-term therapeutic effects of M-MSCs in LPS-IC rats. (A)** Quantitative bladder voiding data in LPS-IC rats at 2 and 4 weeks after injection of 1×10^6^ M-MSCs. Data are presented as the mean ± SEM (six independent animals per group). \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group; \#\#\#p\<0.001 for 2 weeks vs. 4 weeks according to a two-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc test. NAC; non-voiding contraction. **(B)** Hematoxylin and eosin staining of the indicated bladder tissues (magnification ×200, scale bar = 200 μm). Nuclei were stained with Mayer\'s hematoxylin. **(C)** Quantification of mast cell infiltration and apoptosis in bladder tissues of LPS-IC rats at 2 and 4 weeks after injection of 1×10^6^ M-MSCs. Three representative areas per slide were randomly selected from five independent animals. Data (n = 15) were normalized against levels in sham-operated rats and are presented as the mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group; \#\#\#p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC + M-MSC group according to a one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc test.](thnov08p5610g007){#F7}

![**Role of WNT signaling in the therapeutic effects of M-MSCs. (A)** RQ-PCR analyses of the expression levels of *Shh*, *WNT*, and downstream growth factors in the bladder tissues of LPS-IC rats at 1 week after injection of 1×10^6^ M-MSCs or PBS. RQ-PCR assays were performed in duplicates for five independent animals. Expression levels (n = 10) were normalized against those in sham-operated rats and are presented as the mean ± SEM. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, and \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group according to a two-way ANOVA. **(B)** Representative confocal micrographs (magnification ×1,000, scale bar = 10 μm) of bladder sections of LPS-IC rats transplanted with GFP^+^ M-MSCs. Samples were co-stained for GFP (red) and β-catenin (green). Nuclei were stained with DAPI (blue). **(C)** Quantitative bladder voiding data in LPS-IC rats (eight independent animals per group) at 1 week after injection of 1×10^6^ M-MSCs in the absence or presence of indomethacin or Gefitinib, which inhibit WNT and IGF-mediated signaling, respectively. All data are presented as the mean ± SEM. \*\*\*p\<0.001 compared with the LPS-IC group according to a one-way ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc test. **(D)** Immunostaining of M-MSCs stably expressing GFP (red) in the bladders of the indicated rats (magnification ×200, scale bar = 200 μm). U: urothelium; S: serosa; sham: sham-operated.](thnov08p5610g008){#F8}
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